weekly 25 June – 1 July 2019

1. HIGHLIGHTS

a. NGO search and rescue in the Mediterranean - state of play
Over six people per day on average died crossing the Mediterranean Sea to reach Europe in 2018.
Tougher migration policies have been undermining civil society rescue efforts to save lives and bring
migrants in distress at sea to safety, as recent FRA research shows.

b. Migration reporting learning for the media by the media
Help is at hand for media professionals seeking to enhance the quality of their work when reporting
about migration, as FRA releases a new e-learning platform developed by journalists for
journalists to mark World Refugee Day on 20 June.

2. WHAT’S COMING UP

a. From wrongs to rights - Ending severe labour exploitation
As workers in the EU are still severely exploited, FRA is jointly organising a high-level conference
'From wrongs to rights - Ending severe labour exploitation' in Brussels on 25 June. FRA organises the
conference in cooperation with the Romanian Presidency of the Council of the EU, the European
Economic Area/Norway Grants and the Council Secretariat. Almost 240 workers across diverse
sectors - construction, manufacturing, agriculture, services in hotels, car washes, beauty studios and
providing care in people's homes - shared their experiences with FRA in face-to-face interviews and
focus groups. During the event FRA will present the key findings of its study based on the victims
experiences.

b. Presenting FRA’s Fundamental Rights Report to the Council
FRA’s Director was invited by the Romanian Presidency of the European Council to present the key
findings of theFundamental Rights Report 2019 at the Council of the EU’s Working Party on
Fundamental Rights, Citizens’ Rights and Free Movement of Persons (FREMP). The presentation will
take place in Brussels on 24 June. At the meeting, the European Commission will present its Annual
Report on the application of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights. In past years justice ministers
have used the data and analysis of both reports in the Council Conclusions on the Application of the
EU’s Fundamental Rights Charter. These conclusions are usually adopted at the Justice and Home
Affairs Council in October. (Contact: Michalis Beis / Dimitra Fellner)

c. Europe’s NHRIs gather at FRA
From 25 to 27 June, representatives of National Human Rights Institutions (NHRIs) from across the
EU, Serbia and North Macedonia will gather at FRA. The aim is to examine the situation of NHRIs
regarding their ability to fulfil their statutory mandates. Participants will also feed into discussions
on FRA’s report on NHRIs. Then on 28 June, the advisory group for the report will report looking at
cooperation opportunities. The group includes representatives from the United Nations Human
Rights Office (OHCHR), OSCE’s Office for Democratic Institutions and Human Rights (ODIHR), Council
of Europe, European Commission, Advisory Panel of FRA’s civil society-network, the International

Ombudsman Institute (IOI), Global Alliance of NHRIs (GANHRI), European Network of NHRIs
(ENNHRI), European Network of Equality Bodies (Equinet) and two independent experts.
(Contact: Eva Sobotka)

d. Human rights challenges in the digital age: a judicial perspective
FRA will chair a session on Big Data legal questions during a conference on human rights challenges
in the digital age. FRA will refer to its work on artificial intelligence and its latest publication on data
quality. The event is being organised by the Council of Europe and the European Court of Human
Rights. It takes place in Strasbourg on 28 June. (Contact: Mario Oetheimer)

e. Auditing efforts to tackle child poverty
FRA will join the European Court of Auditors on 28 June via video conference in their performance
audit of the European Commission’s contribution to the national efforts to tackle child poverty. FRA
will provide input based on our knowledge, opinion and expertise in this area. (Contact: Astrid
Podsiadlowski / Grigorios Tsioukas)

3. PAST ACTIVITIES

a. Taking stock of the GDPR one year on
During the European Commission’s General Data Protection Regulation event, ‘One year of GDPR
application: taking stock in the EU and beyond’, FRA launched the ‘General Data Protection
Regulation – one year on’ focus paper. The paper was briefly introduced by Commissioner Věra
Jourová during her opening speech, to a selected audience made of data protection specialists from
public and private entities. The paper feeds into the European Commission’s overall assessment of
the GDPR’s impact. In its findings, FRA highlighted the level of awareness and understanding of civil
society organisations towards the GDPR, and flagged specific concerns and challenges. The event
took place on 13 June in Brussels. (Contact: Elise Lassus)

b. Council of Europe’s Roma and Travellers experts meet
FRA took part in a meeting of the Council of Europe’s Ad hoc committee of experts on Roma and
Traveler issues (CAHROM) in Toulouse from 11 to 14 June. FRA presented information from its
current survey on the rights and living conditions of Roma and Travellers in six EU Member States
and its plans for its third minorities and discrimination survey. In exchanges with representatives of
participating countries, FRA emphasised the need for and the use of various data collections in the
policy making related to Roma and Traveller inclusion in Europe. (Contact: Jaroslav Kling)

c. Helping to identify vulnerable people in a Spanish reception centre
Following a request from the Spanish authorities, FRA carried out its third capacity building
workshop for staff working in the Spanish migrant reception centre, El Centro de Estancia Temporal
de Inmigrantes (CETI), in Melilla from 12 to 13 June. The workshop was delivered together with the
European Asylum Support Office and the UN Refugee Agency (UNHCR) in Spain. It focused on
identification of vulnerable groups. It covered the topics of international protection, human
trafficking, child protection, principle of family unity and sexual and gender-based violence.
(Contact: Katarina Lughofer)

d. Experts talk cybercrime and fundamental rights
FRA co-hosted a session on cybercrime and fundamental rights with the EU’s drugs agency
(EMCDDA). The meeting was part of the EMCDDA’s yearly meeting of experts in Lisbon on 13 and 14
June. Following a short presentation of FRA’s work and the ongoing project on cybercrime, fruitful

discussions were held with national experts on cybercrime issues that FRA’s handbook on
cybercrime and fundamental rights could potentially cover.’ (Contact: Alexandros Kargopoulos)

e. FRA tool presented at annual meeting of UN experts
On 20 June in Geneva, FRA presented its European Union Fundamental Rights Information
Tool (EFRIS) to the annual meeting of United Nations Special Procedures and Mandate Holders.
With most of the 44 thematic and 12 country mandates represented in the room, FRA alongside the
human rights bodies of the Organisation of American States and the UN Human Rights Office,
provided examples of how interaction between mechanisms are enhanced. (Contact: Jonas
Grimheden)

f. Rethinking migration media coverage
FRA joined a panel debate on rethinking the way you cover migration during the Global Editors
Summit in Athens that took place from 13 to 14 June. Bringing into the debate FRA’s extensive work
and know-how on migration, the panel discussed how to change the narrative of migration and
combat disinformation by avoiding sensationalism. FRA also provided a workshop on its e-Media
Toolkit, an e-learning platform made by journalists for journalists, that engaged participants in a
discussion on how to cover migration. (Contact: Blanca Tapia)

g. New momentum for partnerships with local governments
FRA took part in the UN OHCHR meeting on local governments and human rights on 17 June in
Geneva. The meeting allowed practices and challenges faced by cities in human rights to be shared.
New avenues for cooperation between international human rights actors and local governments
were discussed. These included developing guidelines and capacity building for cities or
strengthening the initiative of human rights cities. In this context, FRA highlighted the opportunities
to develop a coalition of partners in Europe to support European human rights cities in further
developing human rights standards building upon successful practices from cities such as Vienna,
Graz, Utrecht or Barcelona. The results of the discussion will contribute to the upcoming UN Report
on fostering cooperation with local governments and local actors on human rights that will be
presented to the Human Rights Council in September 2019. (Contact: Geraldine Guille)

h. Presentation on FRA-Council of Europe cooperation Human Rights Steering
Committee
The independent member appointed by the Council of Europe to FRA’s Management Board, Rainer
Hofmann, gave a presentation to the Council of Europe’s Steering Committee for Human Rights on
20 June in Strasbourg. The presentation built upon the overview of cooperation between FRA and
the Council of Europe including concrete examples of successful cooperation and suggestions for
further strengthening cooperation in such areas as: artificial intelligence and its impact on human
rights; protection of civil society actors in culturally diverse societies; and in new areas such as
methods of alternative dispute resolution and its impact on human rights.
(Contact:FRA_CoEcooperation)

i. Fundamental rights advice presented to Council Frontiers Working Party
On 19 June, FRA gave a presentation to the Council of the EU’s FRONTIERS Working Party in
Brussels. It focused on its fundamental rights advisory work in the context of the Frontex
Consultative Forum. Modes of cooperation, major achievements and also challenges were
highlighted. (Contact: Aydan Iyigüngör)

